
Pampering Manicures 

Relaxing Pedicures 

Robe Beauty 
 -EST. 1996 - 

Specialising in red vein removal 

 

 

People will stare…. 

Make it worth their 

while. 

Harry Winston 

Robe Beauty 
Emma Bates, Proprietor 

Shop 4, Centennial Court, Victoria Street  Robe  
SA 5276 

Telephone: 08 8768 2644 
Web: robebeauty.com 

Cancellation Policy 

Waxing—Prices may vary 

Ladies 

Nasal       $15 

Brow tidy      $17 

Brow reshape      $25 

Lip       $17 

Chin      $17 

Face Wax (lip, brow, chin)    $45 

Side of Face     $20 

Underarm wax     $20 

Forearm Wax     $25 

Half Leg Wax     $30 

Top Leg Wax     $35 

Three Quarter Leg Wax    $40 

Full Leg & Bikini Wax    $55 

Standard Bikini               $20 

Brazilian (strip left)    $40 

XXX Wax  Full Bikini   $50 

 

Mens 

Brow or nasal     $17 

Ears      $20 

Chest or back     $45 

Prices are subject to change 

 

 

We value your business and ask that you respect our 

business scheduling policies.  Please notify us at 

least 24/48 hrs in advance of any cancellation.  Ser-

vices cancelled with less than 24hrs notice are sub-

ject to pay 50% of the scheduled service cost. 

At Robe Beauty we are known for our Pedicure services.  If you 

haven't tried our Pedi’s you really are missing out. 

 

Toe Nails clipped and filed    $20 

 

Mini Pedicure (45min)    $65 

Inc soak, nails clipped, file, cuticle removed, nails buffed/

shined,and a polish of your choice . 

 

Classic Pedicure (1hr 15min)    $85 

Inc soak, nails clipped, file, cuticle removed, nails buffed/shined, 

callous removed, foot filed, exfoliating salt scrub, foot massage and 

a polish of your choice (add paraffin $20). 

 

Medi Pedicure (1hr 20min)                 $110 

Inc soak, nails clipped, file, cuticle removed, nails buffed/shined, 

callous removed, foot filed, foot and leg exfoliating salt scrub, foot 

and leg massage, paraffin treatment and a polish of your choice. 

 

Finger Nails clipped and filed   $20 

Shellac removed, shape, buff/shine & nail oil treatment $25 

 

Mini Manicure (45min)    $45 

Inc soak, nails clipped, file, cuticle removed, nails buffed/

shined,and a polish of your choice . 

 

Classic Manicure(1hr)    $55 

Inc soak, nails clipped, file, cuticle removed, cuticle oil, nails 

buffed/shined, hand massage and a polish of your choice (add 

paraffin $20). 

 

New Acrylic Nails overlay natural nails  $75 

New Acrylic Nails with tips    $85 

Acrylic refills     $55 

Dip Nails     $55 



Lash Lift and Dye 

 

 

We offer Remedial and Relaxation massage, combining hot stones 

and modern silicon Cupping if required to give you the best re-

sults for the relief of muscle, back, neck and shoulder pain.  Mas-

sage is a holistic treatment for mind body and soul. 

    

Body Massage (1hr)               $99 

45min massage                $89 

 

 

Massage 

Red Vein Removal 

Electrolysis & IPL Hair Removal 

We use Ellebana Lash Lift Solution to enhance your natural lash-

es.  Bronsun Dye is like a tint and a Henna in one it will give you 

the best tailored brow and the luscious lashes to enhance your 

features. 

 

Lash lift (45min)                       $60 

Lash lift and Bronsun Dye (1hr)        $85 

Lash Dye (30min)                        $35 

Customised Brow Dye (20-30min)                        $25 

 
 

 

Robe Beauty uses Solaire & Vani-T for our Professional Spray Tans. 

Professional Full Body Spray Tan (8hr)     $40 

Professional Half Body Spray Tan (8hr)     $25 

Rapid Tan (1-4hr)                $45 

 

 

  

Single stud       $25 

Double stud       $35 

 

 

 

We specialize in skin care and facials to help you restore your skin-

function giving you real results.  Not only do we treat your concerns 

we also totally relax you. 

You have never had a facial until you’ve tried Robe Beautys… 

O Cosmedics Skin Care is used in all our targeted treatment facials.  

Australian made and owned, based in Sydney.  Medical strength, 

functional actives triggers cell optimization and normal skin function.  

Supports skin health, youth, confidence and is cruelty free. 

 

Consultation ( 15 min), free with any treatment    $20 

LED Treatment (add to any facial service) 15 min    $45         

Boosts your treatment results, diminishes fine lines 

and wrinkles, promotes glowing healthy complexion. 

 

Mini LED Glow and Go Treatment (45min)               $85 

Inc. double cleanse, exfoliate, cellulose mask, LED 

light, serum, moisturizer and SPF. 

 

Dermaplaning Facial (1hr)                       $150 

Dermaplaning immediately rejuvenates the skin by  

removing the outermost layer of dead skin cells and 

vellous (peach fuzz) hairs to reveal baby smooth skin. 

Inc.  double cleanse,  dermaplaning, hydration mask and  

steam, facial massage (inc neck and shoulders), alginate mask, serum, 

moisturizer and SPF. 

 

Boost your results and add LED 

Facial Treatments 

Spray Tan Facial Treatments cont’ 

Micro-demabrasion Facial (1hr 15min)  $120 

Diamond head micro dermabrasion immediately 

Smooths and rejuvenates the skin by removing dead skin cells 

to give you better texture and product absorption. 

Inc. Double cleanse, exfoliate, steam, micro-dermabrasion, 

facial massage (inc neck and shoulders), alginate mask, se-

rums, moisturizer and SPF. 

 

Customized, Target Driven Relaxing Facials              $165 

(1hr 30min) 

Inc total relaxation and rejuvenation, a tailored facial specifi-

cally to you.  A facial you won’t forget. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bespoke dermal planning skin treatments transform the skin 

and achieve cell optimization.  Based on medical strength 

actives, pure chiral ingreadients, biomimetic and encapsulat-

ed carriers Prop Dermal Planning treatments offer intense 

skin changing results, skin youth, health and radiance.  These 

treatments are best done in the winter and cooler months.  

Note—your skin MUST be prepared prior to having these 

treatments. 

 

Pomegranate Enzyme Peel (30 min)   $129 

The ideal entry level for even the most sensitive of skin to 

renew and boost hydration 

Pumpkin Enzyme Peel (30min)   $129 

A gentle yet effective enzyme peel for all skin especially for 

sun damaged and age correction. 

Oxygenating Enzyme Peel (30min)   $129 

The perfect peel for all skin types, instant pick me up to 

awaken, renew and smooth even the most tired of skin. 

 

Catalyst Retinol Peel (min)    $149 

Bio-White Peptide Peel (30min)   $149 

Alpha-Beta Peel (30min)    $149 

Pro Dermal Planning Series 

A permanent hair reduction service. Electrolysis is an effective 

treatment for all hair especially light and grey hairs that can not 

be treated with IPL.  

Ten Minutes        $40 

Fifteen Minutes        $50 

I.P.L (Intense Pulsed Light)       POA

Treatment of thread veins (broken capillaries), spider  naevi and 

cherry spots with Diathermy.  Diathermy uses a mild current to 

cauterize the tiny capillaries visible on the face, neck and chest.  

Instant results are achieved, multi treatments for best results. 

Ten Minutes          $85 

Fifteen Minutes          $100 

Ear Piercing 


